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INTRODUCT]ON

L. In paragraph 5 of its resolution 4L/L42 of 4 December 1986 oD the
inplenentatio! of the DecLaratioa on Social Progress and DeveLopment, the Geueral
Assenbly requested the Secretary-General "to prepare a substantive report on
possible t'ays and meana of increasiag the contributiou of the reLevant organs,
orgarizations and. bodies of the United Natiols systen, as far as they are
co!.csrned, to achieving the full real.izatiotr of the principles aDd objectives
coltaiaed irt tbe Declaration and to subnit it, through the Connission for Social
DeveLopment aDd the Economic and Social Council, to the Geleral Assembly at its
forty-fourth sessio!r'.

2. On 30 Novernber 1987, the General. Assembly atlopted resolutio! 42148 on the
tweatieth anniversary of the Declaratio! oD Social Progress and Devel,opnent, in
which all Msnber States were iuvited to conmuaicate to the Secretary-General their
views aad cotnments on the issue under consideration, as wel] as oa the itnpact of
the Declaratiou o[ the formulation and implernentatiou of the national poliaies ald
measures of their GoverEmetrts. The Assehbly reguested that ths itrformatioD
provided by the Menber States be ilrcluded ia the preseDt report.

3. The report has been prepared to meet the requests contaiDed in both
resolutions ald is based nai[ly on Ebe irfornation supplied by eight Member States,
narnely, the Byel.orussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Chile, Chila, the Gernan
Democratic Repub.lic, Poland, Spaia, Sreden and Tunisia, and on reports published by
orgarizatioDs of the Uriteal Nations sygtem. The rasponses provided by the Metnber
States are surunarizod ir the a!!nex, Bangladesh, the Netherlands, Norway, Oman and
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republica responded after the preparatioa of the
report. Respotrses were sought aad receivod froh the following specia],ized
agencies: the International Labour Orgauizatio! (ILO), the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Natioas (FAO), the United Natioas Educatiolal,
Scieutific aud Cultural Organization (I'NESCo), the World Health Organizatior (WHO),
the Worltl Batrk. tbe Interratiotal Moaetary Fund (IMF) aad the United Nations
Industrial Development Orgarization (UNIDO). In adttition, respouses lrere receiveal
fron 10 organs of the United Natiots system, namely, the Uniteal Naeiors Office at
vienla, the Uniteal Natioas Conference on Trade aud Development (IINCaAD), the United
Nations Developmelt Prograrune (IrNDp), the Uaited Nations University, the United
Nations C€ltre for lluman Settlements (Habitat), the office of the UDited Natioas
Eigh Conmissiorer for Refugees, the world Food Councif (wFC), the United Nations
R€search Institute for Social Development, the Uniteat Natiods Social Defence
Res€arch Institute and the World Food Programme (WFP). Since this is the first
report of its kintl, it summarizes the findings fron aa tristorical perspective and
highlights the present situation in the field of sociat progress and deveLopment.

4. Fron its inception and according to the Charter, the United Natioas has served
as an international rnachinery for pronoCioa of, the econonic and social aalvanceneat
of a1l people. Itlhi Ie all organs, orgarizations and bodies of the Uniled Nations
systeln serve this broad objective, some were established to deal with specific
social and economic Droblems.

T
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5. By the mid-1960s, tbe focus of the activities of the orgarizations of the
uuited Natiors system i!1 tbe sociat and ecotomic fields haal shiftett from the
couDtries devastated by the secoad world glar to developitrg countries. This Process
was accomPanied by au erPalsion of the Unitetl Nations system. A Dumber of new

orgals. organizations and bodies (e.g., UNCTAD, IINIDo, IFA.D, VIFP, IINDP, ard several
others) flere set up iD response to the needs of develoPilg countries.

6. Ia the 1960s, the Generaf Assenbly aDd the EcoDomic and Social' Couacif
emphasized iucreasingly the teed for a ulified aPProach to ecolomic and sociaL
plalrnitrg to promote balatrced and souad developnent. Tiris idea was embodied in the
provisions of the Decl.aratio! o! Social Progress atrd Developmelt, adoPtetl by the
ceneral Assembly iu 1969 in its resolutioD 2542 (xxlv).

7. The Declaration states that social Progress anal develoPrnent should alm at
raising the standarals of living of alt members of society through th€ attaiDnent of
a series of nrain goals, anong Ehen full ernPloltrnenti equitable and favourable
cotditions of rork, includiag tbe improvenert of health atd safety coltlitionsi just
renuueratio! for labour r.lthout any discrirninatl'oli aEd the assurance at all fevels
of the right to work, to form trade u[iotrs and wor]ers' associations aad to bargain
collectively.

8. Other mai! goals contained iD th€ Declaratio! include the elimination of
poverty, huager aBd naluutritioni a just and eguitabLe distributio! of iacomei
eradication of itliteracy aad free cornPulsory educatiou at the elemeltary lev€l;
highest staldards of healthi the Provisioa for aII of adequat€ housing and
conrnunity servicesi ald the estabtisbment of comprehe!3ive social security schemes
and welfare services. The Pronotion of fuldatnertal rights and freealoms aud the
achi€v€metrt of social justice is also proclaim€d by th€ D€claratioa as oae of the
main objectives of the internatloaal cotmulity.

g. The Declarat,ion coasiders favourabl€ international cotditions both a goal aad
a prerequisite for raPid and sustaitred social and economic develoPrneut. This
implies the elitnination of all forns of discrininatiou ald exploitation aDd all
practices ald ideotogies co[trary to the PurPoses aDd Principles of the Uniteil
Nations, and the establishnert of leir forms of ilterlational relations, in which
eaclt aation wiJ.l enjoy equal oPportunities altd access to scieltific aDd
technotogical advalcemeuts Of humaaity. the Declaration was also ole of the first
Utited Nations documetrts in which the Deed for cotl.ective ilt€rnational measures to
protect and improve the hurnan etrvirotmettt $as incorPorated as a! objective of the
iDternatioral cornmunity in Pronoting social progress and develoPment.

10. Reaffirmiag the prirciples of the Charter of the Ulited Nations alld other
alocumelts adopted by the Gererat Assenbly, such as tlre Universaf Declaration of,
guman Rights, the Declaratibn on the Elitnilation of Discriniaatiott agaiast Women,

the Decl.aratioa of the Rights of the Chilal anal the Utrited Nations Declaratiotr on
the Elininatio! of a1l Forms of Racial Discrinination, the Declaration on SociaL
progress and Developnent states that each Government. has primary resPonsibility for
ensuring the social progress and rl.elf-being of its peoPle. IloYever, it also states
that social progress and develoPneut are conrnon concerlrs of the international
conmunity and should be supPorted by interDatioual actions.
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11, Tb€ Declaration suggests a lumb€rr of rays ald m6ans by rrhich th€ United
Natiotrs syst€n should cortribute to social progress and developmeat, ilcluttilg
measures to provide materiaL support to developiug courtries, efforts to improve
their social and ecoaornic conditiors, aad techaical, finatcial and material
assistalce, both bilateral ard mu].tilateral.. It enphasizes the importance of
favourable conditions of leniling to developiag couatries, as well as tbe
inplemertation of a miaimum aid volume target of I per celt of the gross domestic
proaluct at marlet prices of economically advalced courtrios.

12. Interuatioral co-operatioa to ensure a broad ilternatioral erchange of
inf,ormation, kaowLedge atd experi€nce conceruing social progress and development,
anfl trade relatioDs oa a noa-discrimlDatory basis, iactuding the tra[sfer of
techlology, i[clualiag *now-how ard pateats, are also mentioaed itr the DeclaratioD.

13. Th€ D€claratioD as*s for a reorl.entation of government spelatlag from nilitary
aims to the purposea of sociat progress ald economic d€veloprn€nt. It suggests the
adoptioa of measures to achieve disarmamert, and to aim at the complete prohibitiou
of the development, productio! aD.d. etockpiliag of chenical, biological and nuclear
weapons .

14. The D€claratio! is thus very wide-rangilg, coveriag almost every asp€ct of
social develolxnent as xell as a nut ber of econonic antt political issues. 3he past
trto docades have geen many chauges i! the approacbes to social developneut. New
issuea have emerged aad !€rr trays bave been aleveloped to address tslrem,

15. These changes have occurred at the locaI, lational, regioual and globat levels
anal the internatiolal institutions of tbe United Nations systen have played a
supportive, som€times catalytic, role ia th€ process. I! sone itstances.
iaternatl.oaa] institutiotrs bave pronpted a rethiakiag of soclal developmeBt
priorities; in otber casas, they have respoaded to the iD.it,iativeg of coverDmerts.
I[ both cases, interaationa]. orgaDizatiols have beea reguired to reorder their
prlorlties, rhich has frequently ilvolved structural and procadural aaljustm€nts
rithiD thog€ orga.lizationa. Egually irnportant is th6 fact that increasiag
recogDitio! of the lrterrelationships bati|ee! all aspects of social dGv€loprnent ard
other dimensioas of th€ development process has resulted in greater itrEeractiotr
betwee! the programrnes and activities of interratiolal organizations.

16. The preselt report recapitulates the coDtributio! of th€ UEited Nations system
in irnplementilg the objectives embodied la the Declaratioa, O$lng to the
compreheasive lature of the Declaration and the wide-rangilg scope of the relevant
activities of th€ United NatioDs system, the report is linitGat to aelected areas of
activity tbat are ceDtral to sociaL progr€ss aud d€velopm€trt.

II. Eatabtisbment of favourable internatioual corditions for
social procress aaal development: alisarnamelt a[d peace

17. The maintainarce of peace aDd security has bee! Ehe naia purpose of the Uaited
Natiols systen since its fou[dation and that purpose is reaffirmed in the
Declaratiolr ou SociaL Progress and Developnert. the principal organs respousible
for ensuring international peace aad security are the security Council ard the
General Assembly.

/...
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18. Ihe Security CounciL has prinary respoasibility for the rnailtetrance of
intertratioual peace and the peaceful, settlemeat of disputes. Itl accordalrce lrith
the Charter of the United Nations, the methods of peaceful settLement include
tregotiation, inquiry, tnediatio!, colciliaciotr, arbitration, judicial settlenent.,
resort to regional agencies or arrangemeDes, and other nutually acceptable peaceful
meaus, such as the use of United Nations rnissions of "gooal offices",

19. Since its iDception, the Unitett Nations has beea steaalily tlevelopilg its
capacity as a global peace-keeping ald peace-makilg orgarizatsion. To this eDd, it
is also developirg an "earLy-warning" capacity in orater to avert coEflicts. One of
the most striking innovatioDs in the nethods of peaceful settlenent is the
emplacenent kaown as the "Unitetl Nations preseace", This ertails Ehe deploymeut,
for varying periods of time, utrder the auspices of the Unitett Natiors, of one or
nore persons, observ€rs or troops, rrho sldnbol,ize the interests ald vigilaDce of the
interlrational cornmunity itl the areas of, conflict. Recelt exarnples of the Uaited
Nations preserce are the utiLization of military observer groups in Iran and lraqi
the preseuce of the United Natious Technical Assistance Group in Namibia in 1988;
the use of a United Natiotrs missioa of good offices in Afghanista! atrd Pakistani
and a Uuited. Nations verificaEion mission iD Angola.

20. The peace-keepiag activitiea of the Uuited NatioDs have alxays beea given the
highest priority by the Organization anal, indeed, the peace-keeping forces i.ere
awarded the Nobel Peace Prize in 1988 iu recogaitio! of their importance. The
nodalities of peace-keepiug opBratiolrs have been refined over tirne aud, as
illustrated by Ehe lran-Iraq operation, the speedy assembly of units from arnies of
various contributiug countries and their rapid deploymeDt cau assist itl providing
an assurance to the principal countries ilvolved thaE the purposes for lrhich such
units are aleployed - such as the supervision of a truce, or the physical 6eparation
of two opposing military forces - rrill be strictly observed.

21. The lran-Iraq conflict came to a! end whe! both couDtries conplied arith
Security Courcil resolutiou. 598 (1987), uhich I'as supported by alt the permanent
rnembers of the Securiey Councit, As repeatedLy stressed by successive
Secretaries-General, the Uniteal Nations machiuery for the resolution of corflicts
exists for the belefit of all countries but the potential coDtributiotr of the
Ulited Nations to vorld peace caanot be ful1y realized in the a-bsence of the
political will to use that machinery. At tbe present tine, this political will. tras
beer enhanced by the desire of the major Powers to make fuller use of the UDited
Nations. Moreover, in pursuance of receDtly elaborated peace plans for settleneDts
in Kanpuchea and western Sahara, the tleplo!'ment of Unitetl Nations peace-keepers by
the Security Couacil is aLso envisioned.

22. I! matCers of disarmaneat, the Departneat for Disarnament Affairs has prinary
responsibiLity. The Uaited Nations Institute for DisarnameDt Research at Geneva
undertakes independent research on disarmament. and rel.ated security issues, irorLing
closely with the Departnent for Disarrnanent Affairs. Eowever, many other bodies of
the United Nations systen, suctr as the Uliteal Nations fnstitute for Trainilg and
Research, the United Nations University and the International Labour office, have
produced studies relatitrg to peace and disarmanent or, at the request of bhe
Departtnent for Disartnament Affairs, have contributed to the Departnent's work.
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Sucb co-operation arnorg the bodies of the Unitett Nations system and incr6ased
attention ard seDsitivity to aapects of peace ard disarmanent i! the regular worh
of all branches of the United NatioDs furthers the objectives of the Declaration on
Sociat Progress and Development.

23. Such co-operation is also likely to becotne more inportaDt as the atebate on the
relationship betwee! disarmameut aDd devetopment progreases, ID the International
Conference o!1 that subject held in New York in 1987, delegates stressed ttre
reLationship between disarmametrt, alevelopment and security, and urged that more
attention be paial to examiniDg uor-rnilitary threats to security. Gross aud
systematic viotations of human rights, disease, envirormentaL degradatioa, rnass
poverty, illiteracy ard uDenplolrnent were some of the noD-Inilitary threats to
security listed itr the Firal Document of, the Conference, 1/ These differeat
threats are the subject. matter of the work of many differert bodies of the United
Nat.ions systemi their experie!.ce and expert.ise rrill be inportant as the
internatioaal coftnunityr s understaaditrg of, this complex issue evolves.

24. Three special sessiors devoCed to disarnanent have been held by the General
Assenbly. The f,irst xas its teoth special sessior, held in 1978, antl, in l-979, i!
ord.er to promote th€ attaiment of the objectives set out in the Final Docufient of
that session, a/ the Gereral Assembly, by its resolution 34./75 of 11 Decenber,
decLared the 1980s the Second Disarrn6meDt Decad€, ?he twelfth special session of
the General Assembty, its seqoDd devoted to disarmament vas held in 1982 and was
markeat by concern that the Progranme of Action of the 1978 special sessioa remained
largel.y unimplemanted. Its Concluding Document. 3/ reaffirmed the validity of the
1978 Final Docunent. Conselsus was aot reached at the fifteeuth special session of
the General. A,ssenbly, the third special sessio! devoted to disarnarneut, held itr
1988, but th€ deliberatious were maEked by an increased seDse of realism anrd a
recognition that itrterEational efforts to achieve practical rneasures of disarmament
nrust coDtinue. Most receDtly, special attention has beea paid to the questioa of
baDtriDg chemical lreapons.

25. fhe work of the UDited Naeions in the field of peace and alisarnameut is oue in
which results are lrot easily measured. One year ca! produce dramatic resul,ts after
decades of t|hat ha6 appeareal to be a failure to make any progress. Hor.€ver, by
naintaining the existing nachinery for disarrnanent negotiations and the peaceful
resofutioa of cotrflicts, and by upholdiDg a reputatioa of absofuEe itnpartiality and
trustworthines s, the Uuited Nations systen nakes a contributiou to these vital
issues. The prevailing philosophy has lever implieal institutioual. rigidity or an
urwiJ.Iiogness to euter what coulal be controversial fields, and the recourse by rnany
differert parties to the Uoited Nations peace-keeping machinery atral the good
offices of the Secr€tary-Gereral are testimony to tshe vitaL inporta[ce of ehe role
of the Organization.

III. INTERNATIONAL CO-OPERATION FOR SOCIAL PROGRESS

AND DEVELOPMENT

26. Accordiug to Article 1, paragraph 3, of its Charter, one of the PurPoses of
the Utriteat Natiotrs is "to achieve international co-operation i! solving
international prgblems of an econornic, social, cultural, or humanitaria!
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character". The Charter states that the Unibed Natiotrs should pronote higher
stsanalards of living, ful1 etnplolment, solutions of itrternatio[a], economic, social,
health and reLated problens, inte ational cultural and educational co-operation,
and utriversal. respect for human rights.

27. In order to attai[ these objectives, a number of ilsbitutions l.ere
established, of which Ehe Economic and Social Council r|as the first. United
Nations institulions in the economic and social fields have diversified aud
expanded significantly in the post-war period, nainly in response to the needs of
developiDg countries.

A. Trade

28. The Declaration on Social Progress and Developnent, r€affirming the imporcance
of further iDtensification of nultilateral economic co-operatioa, reconunends
qoncrete actions to establish a nore equitable interaational exchange of goods and
services between coutrCries.

29. These reconmeDdat.ions i[clude (a) ttre establishment of an iDternat.ional trade
r6girne based otl the principles of equality ard lon-discrinirationt (b) the
arneLioration of the position of developiag countries by estabtisbing eguitabLe
terrns of trade, a general non-reciprocal atd Do!-di scr imiaatory system of
preferences for the exports of devel,oping countries to ttre developed couneriesi and
(c) the establishmeat and implementation of, geaeral and comprehensive comrnodity
agreement.s, aDd the financiug of reaaonable buffer stocks by iuternational
institutions.

30. The most active internalioaal organizat.ions in the field of iteertationaL
brade have beea the General. Agreement on Tariffs aud Trade (GATT) anal UNCTAD.
Although not strictly part of the United Nations system, GATI co-operates cLosely
t|ith United Nations botlies (lotably the Econonic aud Social CounciL and UNCTAD ) and
specialized agercies (in particular the fnternational Monetary Fund (IMF) and world
Bank). GATT is coDcerned lrith trade tariff negotiatiols a!]d the establishrneut of
principles governing trade relations betlree! mernber countries. ITNCTA.D has dealt
with a wide range of subjects of particular interest to developing countries in
addition to trade issues. The negotiating rnachinery of ITNCTAD rrorks mailly ot the
basis of country groupings, whil.e the sgarCing point for negotiations within GATT
has been, in essence, bilateral.

31. The main distinction bettreen the tr{o insti.tutions is their legal st.atus.
Countries that have signed the General Agreement on Tariffs ard Trade are legally
bound. On the other hand, the functions of UNCTAD are to facilitatse trade
relations betlreen groups of coutrtries through itlentifying and negotiating the
problems irnpeding international trade and development and suggesting common actions
in order to niuinize the negative effect of external economiq shocks on
socio-ecoDomic trerds in developing countries.

32, Through the ITNCTAD negotiatinq rnachinery important nultilateral agreernents
have bee! reached on restrictive business practices and shipping. Internatioral
connodity policy aud comnodity agreeme[ts have been promoted aud the Connon Fund
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for cornnodities carne into force in 1987. At bhe second sessiou of Itt{cTAD, held in
1968, agreenent was reached o! a generalized systen of Preferences' \thich was

incorporated into GATT two years iater' itNCTA! has also brought into focus aud

catalogued the Proliferatioa of uot-tariff barriers'

B. Finauce

33. with resPect to iaternatiotral financial co-operation' the Declaratiolt oD

Social Progress and Developrnent emphasizes the importatrce of ehe access of
developing coultries to inlernatsional' financial resources and of greater assistauce
otr favourable terns.

34. The multilateral iustitutioDs of the united Natiofls systen have endeavoured to
meet the financial neeals of developitg couatries. This is refLected both il the
growth of tbe volume of multilateral aid alrd itr the improvemeDt of its terrns'

farticularly towards the end of the 19?Os. In the course of that decade' the
aetwork of multilateral dev€loPnent instsitutions xas exPalded' and nerr filanciaf
structures withia the primary international financial and develoPtnelt agetrcies 'gere
e6tablished.

35. The most itnportant institutioDs of the ulited Nations system engaged in
mobilizing and p;ovidilg finatrcial and technical assistance are the world BaDk ald
its aff,iLiates ( the laterraEiolal Devel.oPment Association alrd the laterlatioaal
FiEance Corporation), IMF and I'NDP. IFAD ia Particular has beeD loted for its
illovative -tenaing policies. Ilovever, Dumerous other orqanizatio[s of the Utrited
Natiors system also fiaallce and/or imPlement Prograrunes ald Projects ia developing
coultries.

36. The years silce lhe adoPtion of the Declaratiotr have see! a very raPid
itcrease ia the volume of developneDt fitrance of all kiltls, followed by great
turbulence, Bilateral ald nultilateral flows of coucessioaal fiuancial assistance
have iDcreaaed steaitily and it the secotrd half of the Ig?Os cornmercial caPital
f, lotrs itrcreased evea faster, leading to raPidly accunulating debts' I! the L980s'

conmercial f,lows to heavily inalebced countries contracted sharPty and multilateral
noa-conces sional flows deceferated coasiderably, teaviaq official development
assiatatrce as a naiDstay of the poorest couatries.

37. The debt crisis of the 1980s has Produced ridespread agreement about the aeed

to check the threat of risiag protectionism atld to reduce the instability of the
ilternational moretary and finlnciat systen. rhese issues are otr the ageada of the
interaational cornmuaity.

38. As regards direct Private i[vestmetrt, negotiacions have b€en under way for
aone time within the united Nations systen to establish codes of colduct iutelded
Eo goverD the relatiotrghip betree! Governrnents and transaational corporations'
whiie the D€gotiatioas have aot yet resulEed in agreed texts, the Process has been

of value ia that it has clarified the issues.
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C. Environment

39. lh€ Declaratior states that the protectioa a'nd improveneat of th€ huma,,
eDviroD,ne[t is a rnain goal of social progress a[d deveropment. rD 1968, oD.e y€ar
before the Declaration, the Gen€ral Asse bly already aalopt€tt a decision that calledfor actio! at the natio[a],, regional, aDd ilteraatioDal levels to prot€ct aad
inrprove the human eavironrnent, It was, holrever, not ulrtl] Lg72, wheD, the UnitedNatio[s coafereace o! the HumaD E[vironmeat uas herd at stockholn, tbat the issueof the €lvirorfient becarne firrnly enbeiltt€d i[ the United Natioos syst€n througb thecreation of a number of institutioDat arrangemerts 3 (a) the Goveiaing council ofthe urited Natj.ons Ervironment programne (UNEP) (to provide general p;Licy guidance
for tbe directiol atrd co-ordiuatioD of elviromental programmes rithia the UlitedNatiotrs 6ysten), (b) the secretariat of ItNEp (to serve as a focal point forenviromeltal actiotr within the uaiteal Nations systern), (c) the E;irouneat Funal(to provide firrauciag for euviroameqtal progrannes) t aad (tt) th6 Ervirometrt
Co-ordinatioa Board (to Provide for che efficielt co-ordinatio! of environnental
Prograrmes rdithin the syst€mi it l'as later merg€d irto the Admiaistrative coflnitteeoa Co-ordination),

40. Environment is a tnuttidisc ipr. inary issue and ttNEp is not the sole operational,fulditrg or executing agercy f,or ervironmeDtal protection of the unitett Natiors
system. Neverthe.l.ess, the creatiotr of IrNEp was a step towarda estabrishing vaysald means of achieving the goals of protectiDg and irnproving the human
euvirom€Dt. IJNEP has promoted pubric anareaess through its public iDfornationefforts oa gLobal enviromental problems. rt has promoted wider €uvirom€ntal
€ducation and traiaiug ald has focused attertioa on the itrterDatiotral approach to anumber of eDvironmental issues, such as the dostructio! of tb6 ozole Laler. I!ailditlor, the Enviromeat FuDd stLmulates enviro!.n.ntal action by uoppo-rtiog th.activities of others, both inside ard outaide th€ u.ited Natioas- sysllrn.

4L. A! important means at the disposal of the united Natioas syst.n i! the area ofe[vironmeltal Protectioa and inprovernetrt ig the system-wide nedium-tem enviromeltprogranrne. The prograrune distils Che poticy guidance of the IrNEp GoverulngCouDcil. It was prepared through an intensivi process of i[ter_ageacy
cottsultations and co-ordiaatiotr ald is iltended to provide a! overalr ard cobereltsysten-$ide framework. rhe inporcance attached to e.Vir.mental natters by tlreunited Natiors systen ia shorra by the fact that over 600 rnandates in 27 differentorgals, orgaaiuatlons a[d bodies have be€n prescribed since the corference on the
Hurnan Enviroannent held in 1g?2.

42' Coasideriag the PleElrora of maadates aad activicies regarding the envirorrneDtin the Uritetl Natiolrs systen, co-oporation and co_orditatioi anoni tbe variousorgans, orgarizations ald bodies are cruciar. in establishing eff€;tive $ays and
means of realizing the goar of protectilg ald inproving the humatr euvirouneat. Forexanple, 13 0f the 32 substantive areas identified in the systen-wide medium-tern
eavironmetrt progral'ne shotr more tha! 45 mandates with main iud secondary €nphasis.

43. Notwithstatrditrg the obst.acles to effective co-operation and co-ordiaation,there bas been steady Progress. A new inpetus to concerts about the environrnentwithi! the united Natioas systen was given by th€ report. of the worrd conmissior on
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EaviroDment and Development {/ atld by the EaviroDmeDtal PersPective to the
Year 2O0O aad Beyond. 5/ Resolutions adoPted by th€ Geleral Assernbly in 1987 and

1988 have also provided the uuitett Nations systen with tles mandates i! the area of
the envirorment,

44. Particularly noteworthy was the siglillg in sePtenber 198? of the Montreal
protocol on Substarces thal Oeplete the Ozore tayer. Sinilar agreements regartling
global warmiug ald the "greenhouse effect" shoulil be pursued' In areas affectitrg
itre g1oba1 cottrnons, inctiding the atmosPhere and outer sPace, the United Nations
systern ia called upon to PIay aa effective and cataLytic role'

45. Heads of United Nations organs, organizations and bodies agreed at oslo in
June 1988 to establish all inter-agelcy task force oa sustaiuabl'e and

elvi ronmetrtal.ly sound develoPment undlr the authority of the Secretary-General ' It
is envisaged thats this tas} force uill focus in an aclion-orieated nanler on a

Linited lunb€r of major issues, ilcluding the iltegration of etrvironmeltal
corsidleratiotrs ir devetoPnelt Policies and planning.

46, Ervironmentaf concerns, in Particular, as they regard the dePlebio! of the
ozone layer, global rrarmilg, tteforestatiou and toric rtastes, are at the top of lhe
iDtertratiolal agen6a and aie expected to rernain there for the f.reseeable future.
This poses new challerges to the ilternatioaal connunity in general and tso the
united Natious systen in particular. At its forty-chird session' the Getrera1

Assenbly attopteat resotution 431195 of 20 December 1988, by rhich it decided to
corsitler, at its forty-foureh session, the question of coaveliDg a Ultited Nations
Conference on environment anal dev€lopment ao later than 1992'

D. Coatributions of the United Nations systern to national
efforts to enhance social' Proqress and develoDrnent

47. The worlal social situation has undergone Profound chalges ia the 20 years
since the adoption of the Declaratioa on social Progress and Dev€loPmelt in l'969.
Change has beea sseeping ard far-reachitrg, affectirg all couDtries, irresPective of
thei; level of material developrn6nt or their social systern' In nany coutrtries'
rapid demographic changes have aqgravated the inequal.ities ard imbalances between
people and resources. The size, the sex and age structure, and the geograPhical
distribution of the Population, as deternined by raPid urbaaizatio[' nigratio!'
fertility and nortality, have all had important social and econornic irnPlicatiors.
Revolutions in science, technofogy aad communications have resulted iD Profound
chalges iu living conditions. In aalditioD, Goverltnents have carrie'l out progranmes

and policies directty or indirectly leaating to an imProvement in the conditiols of
life. National effort.s have been elhaaced by the contributiotrs of, th6 United
Natiors systen atd non-governmental orqanizations in the elinination of poverty'
hunger, malnutrition and unemployrnenti the inprovernent cf worti[g aDd tiviDg

"ooditioo"; 
the establishrneat of comPrehetrsive social security schenes and social

welfare servicesi the achievernent of imProved staadards of healtht the eradication
of illiteracy and the Promotion of universal access to culture aDd knowledgei and

the provision of adequate shelter to low incorne grouPs and large families' In sum'

the entire work of the united Nations system caE be viewed as a cortributio! to the
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prirciPles, objectives and nethods of imptenentation proclaimed i! the Declaration
on Social Progress altd Development.

48. TechDical co-operation has been a particularly it|E)ortalt dinension of the
response of the uniEeal Nations system to the Declaration because it i8 the prirnary
mechanism by xhich the sysEem provides assistauce to Gov€rlmenls in their effortsto promote social devel'opmelt' the nost importa-ut aspects of sociar developme[t,i.e. health, €ducatio! ald other dinensioas of sociat werfar€, deperd more heaviry
on Dational than oa ilternatiotal actl,oa.

49. Although most of the sPeciaLized agelcies fiDance sorne of their ora technicalco-operation activities fron their regurar buttgets, the najority of such acEivitiesare funded f,rom extrabudgetary resources. Most of these extrabuitgetary resourc€sare provided to the agencies through urit€at Nations furdirg .g.o.i"s, iotabry uuoe,but some are proviited to them directly by the doDors.

50. The followiag sectiotrs highlight aorne areas ir which the orgalizatiore of the
system have supported social developmert at the latioaar revel. Th€ eltent totthich the system has provided support has depended not olry o! the avairability offiraaciar resources but atso on the priorities of individual devetoping countries.

1. Food securitv

51' The world Food corfereace, coaveled by the GeD€rar Assembry at Rone in 1974,at the headquarters of the Food aad Agricurture organization of the unitedNations (FAO), reconrmeaded the creatio! of a worl.d Food coulcil to belp to k€ep thegLobal food situaEioa under review. To coDc€utrata aid i! the poorest rurar areas,it calred arso for the creatr.on of aa rDterrational Fuld for Agiicurtural
Development.

52' Aaother najor evert was the t{orrd conference on Agrarian Reforn aad Rurar
DeveLopment, which took place in 1g?9. The corference aaropted a Declaration ofPriDciples ald Progranme of Action, which has becone the major policy guideriae forFAo' rt highlighted the leed for a systen of grobal food security .ud carlerl uponGovernnents and United Nations agencies to implemert progratnmes to reduce pov€rty,hurger and marnutrition. rt enphasized actioD to promot€ grosEh xith equity,access to lanal aud otrrer naturar resources, anat the participation of thi peopte.

53' Th6 FAo conunittee on Food security has dever.oped a concept of food securitythat sets out three specific goals, Da.nely, (a) easuring attequate productioai(b) stabilizing the fl.ow of supplies; anrf (c) provldiag access to food suppLies f,orthose in need. The approach of wFc to sotving rortd food probr.ems and er.iminatinghuuger is to encourage dever.opirg cou'tries to adop, latioaal food strategies, trreaim of which is to builit a greater degree of food serf,-retialce iD courtries trherethe leed is greatest aud to assure that the coDsumptio! needs of tlre people are
addressed.
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54.AstheleadagencyoftheA&ninistrativeconmitteeonco-ordilatioDTas}Fofce
on Rural DeveloPneat, FAO facilitates the iDterrational exchalge of information'
knowlealge anil eiperience concerniag social progress aad develoPnent i! lhe rural
sector. It has ittensified its activities in the fielat of rural. atrd 30cia1
development sitce th€ world conference on Agrarian Reforrn and Rural DeveloPmene

through technical assisCance, high-l.evel advisory rnissions, i!-ttePth studies a!'I
government colsultative and iDter-agency meeeilgs.

55. One of the reconmendations of the Colference refers to rnoaitoring Progress of
rural devefopment. FAO has developed socio-acoaomic indicators and assisted menber

Goverm€nts in the coll€ction and aaalysis of data r'ith regard to social
devel.optneut, vith ernPhas is o! the aLfeviation of Poverty' fAO bas also preparedl

two comprehensive world-witle reviews - in 1983 aa't 198? - on progress achieved and

diff,iculties encountered in promoting ruraf social develoPmeDt'

56. The world Fooal Progranne (wFP) furthers the objectiv€s of social progress and

developmeat through the Provisiotr of food aid resources to futrd aqricultural' rural
and humaD resources deveiogment Projects as v611 as to resPotrd to etnergency leeds'
On avelage, llFP suPPorts appro:irnately 230 operatsiotral Projects annualLy and

approves a! av€rage of 50 Projects ia any oae year, ia a'ltlitiol to its energency
of!."tions. Foott aid is used as an investrnent resourc€ to Promote both ecotromic

and social develoPrnelt' cotrtributing itr this matuter to the enhaacemelt of the
capacity of the rural and urban poo; to produce aoal sustail benefits for thenselves
beyoud the innealiate realrn of Proj€ct activities.

5?. The contributious of V|FP to the elimilacion of Poverty, hurger ald
rnalnutritioD are maale at various levels, rooat aid is Provided as a direct dietary
supplement to population grouPs tbat ate lutritional'ly most at risk and to those
that Lack secure acc€sa to food lhrouqhout the year (e'9. rnargiual' subEisteDce an'l
smal1 farmers, the rural laldless Poor and the urba! informal sector) until such
tine as they are itrdePende[tly abll to acquire food throuqh iDcreased Production
and,zor purchasiug power. Food-for-ldork schetnes to coastruct iafrastructure
contribute to food security.

58. The food-for-nork Projects of WFP are in such diverse fietds as reforestation'
agricultural aud rural aevetoprneat, land settlemeDt, the enviroanneat and health and

lutrition activities. To carry out thes€ Projects, wFP {orks in closa
collaboration with other institutions aad uDited Nations ageacies, such as the
world Bank, IJNICEF. UNDP, IFAD and the iloint Coltsultative GrouP on Food Policy' so

as to make food aial Progranmes, Proj€cts and financial assistalce more effective'

59. Fotlowing the Worlat Food Coaference, the Admilistrative Conmittee o!
co-ordiration reconmended the establishnelt of the sub-committe€ ol Nutrition in
:1977. The Sub-Conmittee is the focal point for harmonizirg the Policies ard
activities in Dutritio! of the Unitetl Nations systen.
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2. Alleviation of povertv

60, Silce the adoption of the Dectaratio!, the WorLd Bank bas increased its
cotrunitment to the alleviatio! of poverty, Dot only i! its Lendirg operatiols, but
also in its economic research anal poLict aaalysis. rt has ilcreased lenaling to
sectors and subsectors that inpact oD large nunbers of poor peopLe _ rural
development, prinary educatiorx, poputation. healtb atd nutrition, snall_scate
industry, traCer supply and urban development. The World Bark's leadlng iD
"poverty-oriented" seqtors rose from tess than 10 per cent in 1970 to about
30 per cent in 1980. Inuovative techDiques for reaching the poor, such as urban
sluin upgrading and sites and services prograflrnes, have beea adopteal in mauy
countries,

61. Ttre major concern of, UNfDO has been Ehe acceleration of industrial development
in developing countries. rhe mandate of IrNrDo has giveu the orgalizatioa a focus
on the contribution of ildustriali zatio! to conditiors for rapid aEd sustained
social a[d econornic developmeDt, particutarly i! the deveropilg couEtries,

3. Creation of favourabLe copditions of emptovtnent

62. A! inportaat element of a broad strategy directed towarda the root cause ofpoverty rather than its mere alleviatlon is iacreasing emplol,nert and improvitg
uorking conditions for both me! and wonen. The burk of thes€ efforts are carried
out by rlo. rn this context, sorne of the r'ork of the Hunan Rights cornnission,
tNEsco antl wHo is also rerevaDt. rLo cotrsults and eagages in joint projects with
these other ageacies of the system.

63. r! adttition, rl.o has sought to inprove conditions of life and t|ork by builcting
up a cotnprehensive code of law and practice through the joiut eff,orts of
Goverruflents, management and labour. Standard-s€tting continues to be oue of the
main activities undertaken to inprove rabour conatitions, living standards andrtor*ers' rights by building up a comprehensive code of 1ar. and practice through thejoint efforts of Gover!.rnents, nanagenent and labour. The instrumerts have beeD
international conventions and recorulendations that are relevant to various aspects
of the principles and objectives of the united NaEions Declaratioa o! social
Progress and Developnent, Ttrus, ?1 countries have ratified the Emplor/rn€lt policy
Convention, 1.964 (No. 122), making ful1, productive anal freely chose! emplol,ment a
major goar of their policies for economic ald social devetopment, siace 1969, sone
30 internatioaal rabour standards atrd some 20 codes of practice have been adopted
to regulate, for instarce, annual and paid educatioual leave, minirnurn ag€ for
admissio! to emplol'ment, hours of work ia road transport, equal opportutity for
norl<ers $ith fanily resPoDs ibi I ities and a number of occupational safety atld health
Eopics.

64. under ttre guidance of the tripartite constituercy of rLo anar within the
frarnework of international labour standards, technical co-operation activities have
become an inportant means of rl-o actior. These activiti.es seek to promote at
appropriate balance between eguity and growth and to strengthen nationar capability
and sel-f-reliaDt developtnent in the f,ietds of ILO conpeteace. Enplot4nent ald
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devetoptnert, traiuiag ana sectoral activities hav€ accounted for about 80 Per celt
of the techDical co-oP€ratio! exPenditure of ILO ia recent years' Maly courtriea
bave, with ILO assistaace, s€t uP irnprovetl machi[ery for enPloymeat Plaqalag ard
forecasting, for monitoriag atevelopmeDts in the labour marhet or for evaluatilg the
inpact of different policies on enploymeat, while at the local level numerous
p.oi."t" have 1ad to higher levels of enployment ard incomes for vullerabl.e grouPs.

65. ahe ILO worltt Enployment Progranrne was laurched ia 1969' T1re programtne is
desigred to be a Ioag-range attack upon Probloms of u[etnPloyment and
ulrderemplolzment. Its research has covered issues retatiag to emPLoyment' Poverty'
the satisfactioa of basic neetls and ilcone disttibution, and technical co-oPeration
activities have ranged from short attvisory missions to Large-sca16 Projects
extending over a aumber of years.

66. In the area of huma! resources develoPm€nt, ILo has Pronoted the tralsfer of
krowledge ard experience fron aleveloped to devefoPing cou[tri€s, Prinarily through
technical assistance itr maqag€rial and vocatioDal training. Attentiotr has been

devoted to equality of oPPortulity iD traiDiag, effectiveness artt efficiency of
training, trainilg opPortunities for uom€n in eltrePreaeursbip and malagem€nt
development, anil particiPation of sorkers' ard emPloyers' organizatioas i! the
formulatio! of trainitrg Policies ard Programnes. ILO has also assisted Member

States ia developilg vocationaL rehabilitation ald r€-iltegratioa policles for
physically aad tneatally ttisablett Persoas.

67, Further, ILO has helpett to establish and stretgthetr soclal security schernes.
Through a study entitlett Ipto the T{enty-first centurv: the DeveloPmeDt of social
security, ILO bas contributed to the reaPpfaisal of social security systems of
iudustriaLized couatries desigaed alecades ago, in the light of Pres€lt-day
financial, social anal economic Problens. fhrough its techlical co-oPeration
programe ard t€chnicat advice, ILo has helPed develoPirg coultries to formulate
social protectsion policies, erteDd tbe cov€rage of their schenea, establish rew
systens aDd traia social security officials and other iaterested parties.

4. Imgrovi[a health

68. In the ar€a of heal.th, wHo is rnandated to act as the directing anal

co-orditating authority aDd to €lcourage technical co-oPeration amortg ald ttithi!
coultries with a view to au inProvenent in the health of the rrorla. fhe
Organization bas created a framework for actio! by member States oa th6 basis of
agra€nants reached in the Worltl Health Assembly.

69. Th€ latertatlonal CoDf€rence otr Prl.mary Healtb care, helat ilt 1978 at Alna-Ata,
Uaion of Soviet Socialist Repubtics, declared that "A mala sociat target of
Governments, interlational organizations and the rthole rorld cotrnunity it1 tbe
comilg decades should be the attailment by alt peoPl€s of the rorltl by tbe year
20OO of a level of health that wilt Pernit them to lead a socially and economlcally
Productive life. Primary healtb care is the key to attaining tbis tarqet as Part
of development ia the spirit of social justica". 6,/ The conferelce called uPoa a1]'

Governmeats to fornulati lational policies, strategiss aaal Plans of action to
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Launch ard sustain primary health care as part of a comprehensive Dational health
systen and in co-ordiDation with other sectors,

'lO. The Decl.aration of Alrna-Ata narked a turDirg poilt in strategies for health
care by moving the emphasis away from a predoninantly disease-oriented and curative
focus to otre that enphasizeat the prevention of ill healttr, the removal of health
risks and the promotion of health. gtHO subsequeDtly issued guitlilq principles for
t'ornulatiug lational strategies for health for aI1 anal prepareal a Global Strategy,
based oD the latiotral strategies adoptetl by the world gealth Assernbly in 1981.

7L, A first evaluation of the irnpl.enentatiou of the Gtobal Strategy for Health for
A11, by the Year ?000 covering the years 1978-1984, was carried out i! 1985. Z/ A
total of 147 tnember States anal 15 areas and territories took a critical look at how
they were impleneating the Global Strategy. Dospite the severe ecotromic aad social
constrai!.ts characterizing the 1980s, aatural alisasters aad political ard armed
confLicts in tnany parts of the world, most coutrtries were able to record sone
progress towards an irnproved status of health, Countries, iDdividually antl in
regional groupings, ideatified their most acute problems ard suggested prioriCy
actions to combat them. ?his evaluatio! ald coltiuued mouitoriDg contribute to
esta-blishirg a picture of the guality of life o! earth and to an assessneut of the
extent to shich the goal.s set ir the Ulited Nat,ions Declaration oa Socia1 Progress
atrd DeveLopmeat are beiDg achieved.

72. The wHO Special Prograr ne of Research, Developnelt aad fraiailg in Human
Reproductio! contsinues to respolrd to the De€ds of famiti€s for more arld bett€r
neehods of fertility regulation, both for contraceptio! a!]d for irfertility, to
enable them to exercise their right to determiDe freely ard responsibly the number
alat timiag of their children. A. prinary fulctio! of WHo's prograrunes of materDal
and child health, iuclutting fanily plaaning, is the provision of techlical aDd
rnaaagerial support to menber States for the adaptation and iDtegratioa of the main
compoaeats of naternal anal child health ald fanily planlilg care itrto all levels of
the health care system. ID, L987, i! collaboratio! trith WHO artl the UDited Nations
Fund for Population Activities (Dow th€ Uait€d Nations Population Fuad) (ttNFPA),
the World Batrk co-sponsored a Safe Motherbood Colference at Nairobi, Follotrilg up,
the Vlorld Bank colrtributed $1 million to establish a Safe Motherhood Fuad uDder WHO

rnaoageneat for operational research iD support of materDal h€altsh progra.flmes.

73. Raising public anal professiotraL awar€ness of the public heatth corsequences of
populatior aging has beetr the theme of the progranne o!1 health of the elderly
established by nHO in 1982. A Special Programre for Research on Aging has beed
established by WHO for the purpose of learning hotr people can rernaia healthy as
they age.

74, The armber of disabled is rapidly increasing as a reault of population growth
and longer survival rates. A najor effort is therefore needed by Goverments to
conmit thenseLves to progrannes that will etrsure that all alisabled people receive
at least the essential services. For its part, I{HO has iritsiated anal implemented
contnunity-based rehabilitation servi.ces for the disableal in about 60 countries.
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75. The success of the smallPot eradication Prografine in the ml't-1970s insPire'l
V{HO tso tead a world_wide canp;ign, with the c;llaboration of ITNICEF, to Provide
effective iflrnunizatiot ror ail ihitd..o by 1990 a'al Prev€lt the six,major
communicable diseases of childhooat - diphitreria, measles' Poliomyelitis' tetanus'
tub€rculosis and whooPiug cough. Two thirds of the develoPilg world's chlldren are

now receiviag a first doJe of DPt (diPhtheria. pertussis ald letanus) vaccile and

50 per cert ire completing the full course of three injectiors' Half are also

being irnmuaized against pifio ana about 40 Per ceDt aqainst measles'. Tbe result is
that approainately I.{ t-ittioo youag lives are saved each year' Similarly' oral
rerryariiioa, which was largely 

-uoroi*n outside the scientific conmunity at the

ueginning of this decade, is -no* leing used by approrimateJ'y 20 Por cent of th€

rorld's families, preveDting a[ estim;ted 600,OOO deaths fron dehytlratio! each year

among the world's Young childrea'

76. gIHo also directs alld co-ordinates a special Progratnne and global strategy to
prevent and coatrof acquired irrrnunodef iciency syndrome (ArDS)' witb Public
infornatioD and educatsiol about the modes of transmission as maJor Priorities' Its
global ArDs ilitiatives are already bel'trg reflected i! country-level activiti€s
supported by uNIcEF, UNFPA and UNDi (which has bee! desigaated th€ oPerational
arm). fhe Department of Interlational Economic aDd Social Affairs Provides the

focal poiat for the co-ordilation of activiti€s relating to AIDS preveltion and

coutrol within the UDit€d Nations.

77. Eradicatioa of illiteracy is ola of the objectives of the Declaratio! oa

socia]'Progressandoevetoprne.at.Astheleadageacyintheulitedlitatl'oassystem
for the elitniaatiol of illiteracy aad th€ trainiqg of basic skills' IJNESCO conbines

titeracy progrann€s with a drive to make Prinary eilucatios ualversar aDd to
eliniDate the root causes of iLliteracy' The Progratnne of fundameltal- educatio! of
UNESCO has beea superseded more receatiy by functional literacy' but the goals are

essentialLy identical. The aim of f,unclio;al literacy is ecouomic and social
effectivenessi it inclutles vocatiolal trailiug aad skills tinletl to social and

ecotronic develoPment.

78. lrNEsco has ru! Pilot Projects ia adult educatio! aad givea ailvice about

literacy carnPaigns, at boti ttre aational and reqional l'€vel' It established the

InterlatiotratlnsEitutef,orE.lucatiotratPlallingilParisatrdanrrmberofregiolal
cenLres for the training of admiuistrators' It a16o assists ia the training of
teachers and l! developing new techaiques, as well as with the Productior of text
books, esPecially through three maitr regiotral PrograrEres i! Africa' Asi'a ard Latltr
America.

79. Another najor corcern of uNESCo is the Pr€servation of hunan culture' rt
encourages arraretress of, lationat heritage so as to derive the rrarlmum adva[tage

from modertrization without the loss of cultural i'tertity ald tliversity' UNESCO has

promoted, inter a1ia, conve[tions o! the Protectio! of the world's National ald
Archit€ctural Heritage, oa the Protectio! of cultural ProPerty in the evetlt of
Armed Conflict, and o! the Illicit ExPort ald InPort of Cultural ProPerty'

5.
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6. Housingr and hunalr settlements

80. Houaiug and humar settrement treeds are very great ln rteveloping countries and
engage a great aumber of the ageacies of the united l{ations system. The united
Nations C€ltre for Huna! Settlements (UNCHS), al6o klorf,l as Eabltat, aad the
regio[al cornmissiols hait oaly 0.8 per cent of the united Nations budget for such
purposes, but IrNcIts attracted almost four times that much in e!.trabudgetary
resources. In 1986, ITNCHS hatl 160 projects in ?? countries, of which 98 were
fundetl by UNDP. ra terms of fuads, by far the largest ageDcy ilvolved in this area
is the world Bank, trhich in 1987 spent 92.4 billiol, or tlt per c€Dt of its total
Lendilg, on projects.

EI. The arraDgemeDts nade by uNcHs for th6 raternational y€ar of shel.ter for the
Bomereos (L987) iucreased world-tride awareless about the grouirg u'mbera of
homeless. Many bodies of the ulited Nationa, though not alirectty invorved Ln
sh€lt€r aad hunan settlsmeats, participated ir the year. The r.ork to achleve the
objectives of the Y€ar wirt be continued through the Grobal. strateg'y for shelter to
the Year 2000, in accordance with G€DeraI Assenbly resoLution 4Z/LIL of
11 Decenber 1987.

7. fmproving the status of romen ald protection
of vulnerable groups

82. The side range of efforts of the united Natiors aystem to enbance trational
caPaclties has been accofltPanied by detail€d coasideration of trends affecting women
aad special groups, such as youth, th€ aging ancl tbe ttisabled. The Ullteal Natioas
has b€6n also coaceraed trith particular aocial problen3, such a6 the preveltioa of
crime and the treatment of offenders, and th€ iDteraational coDtrol of narcotic
drugs ald pyschotropic substances. The certre for social Developm€lt ald
Eumalitarian Affairs of the Utrited Nations office at Vietna serves as focal Dointyithin the U[iEetl Natiors system for each of these concerns.

83. The Uniteal Natiors Decade for Wom€! (1976-1985) raiseat public awarauess of therole of xomeu ill society and development alat of, the colstraLnts that praveut then
fron fuLl participatlon otr the basis of eguality. rull participatio! oD equal
terms i! all social, political aad econonic activitie8 underfies the corpus ofintertratiodal instrr.uneDta aitopted by the uniteal Nations alld emphasiz€d i!
strategies atlopteat at receDt internatioral colferalcea, notably, tbe Nairobi
foreard-looking Strategies for the Advalc€n€Dt of women. g/

84. An important result of, the Decaale ras the attoptlon of the systen-vide
medirra-term plaa for women and developmeat. Tbis plan hae spurr-d
iater-secretariat arrangements for the co-orditation of adtnili strative, op€ratloaal
and progranme activitiee havilg a bearing on the status of rromer. Tbe Department
of rnterDatioaal EcoDomic and sociar Affairs is preparing a cross-orgarLrational
Prograrune a:rarysis on matters r€lated to tb€ advancenent. of vomen La order Eo
provide baseLine data for nonitorlng the implementation of the syst€n-yide
medium-terrn pIatr.
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85. The General Assembly, ir 198?, ilecided to inctude, for the first time, iD the
World Econonic Survey for 1988 a selective set of indicators of the socio-econonic
attaiDmert of wometr world-wide. These data provided a c16ar itrdicatl'oa of lhe
indispensable role that rome! play, not olly i! the fatnily, but also il all the
major sectors of the ecoromy, sucb as agrlculture, trade, iadustry, services,
educatioD and health. ?ha ildicators also revealed some of the Problens atrd biases
facing Fomen, especial.fy in the ar€as of educatioa, emPloynert and beaLth- The
Department of luterDational Ecotromic and Social A.ffairs ls worhing closely r{ith the
Internatioral Research aud Training Institute for the Advancetneat of wone!
( INSrRAW) to develop methods for neasuring the contributiou of wornen to economic
output as a r.hole.

86, Integrating the young is a major cha1Ietrge to all societi€s aad the G€a€ral
Assenbly desigDated 1985 as llteraatiolal Youth Year with t]re therne "ParticiPatlon,
developnent, peace". Tho CeDtre for Social DeveloPment atrd lfuina[itarian Affairs
promotes a coDcerted approach for th€ integratioa of youth itr developmeat. Tbese
efforts have beea directeal torards assisting Goverffients in developinq
cornprehelsive youth policies by providing guidance, iaformation, tecblical
expertise and direct operational support.

87. The slorring of population grosth in the rorld aad tho itidesPread iacrease in
life expectancy are raisiag the proportio! of p€oPle in the oldet age brackets and
causiag aa overall agirg of poputatioas. Social cbauges ill devel'oPiag coultries
weake! traditional fanily structur€s ir which tbe agiDg tter€ cared for by thelr
kia. This probletn vas addressed i|t tbe llterrational Platt of ActioD on Agiag
adopted by the General Assembly in its resolutioa 37151 of, 3 Decernber 1982. The
Internatioual Plau of Action is reviewed quadriernially, ard the Uniteil Nations
Office at Geneva is coltductilg a survey to determine the status of Dational
policies on aging.

88. The Interaational Year of Disabled PersoDs (1981) increased awareness aDd
actiol iu this area, especially in the non-governmettal sector. Many Goverments
have fornulated plals for the prevention of atisability aDal the rehabilitation of
disabl€tt persolrs, Disabl€d persons have also forneal orgarizatioDs to Promote their
righEs alld to participate in decisions affectirg their ].ivea. Oae of the importaDt
outcomes of the fnternatioDaL Year nas the preparation of the World Progranne of
Action corcerning Disabled Persons adopted by the Gelteral Assenbly in its
resolution 37/52 of,3 Decernber 1982, The objectives of the worlal Programne of
Action are to promote effective nsasures for prevent.ion of disability,
rehabilitation and che realizatio! of the goals of full. Participatioa of disabled
persons in social Life and development, ancl of equatity. Il line with the
reconnendations of the world Programme of ActioD to assist develoPing coutrtries in
the deveLopment of, systens of data collectio! aDd anatysis ttith regard to
tli sabi Lity-related statistics, the statistical office in association rtith the
C€trtre for Social Development ald Humanitarian Affairs, has PrePared tl|o techDieal
reports - Developmept of Statistics of Disabled Persons and Case-Studies and
Developnent of SEatistics Corcepts and Methods or Disability for Household Survevs.

89. The united Natiors Social Defense Research Institute (ttNSDRr ) has tried to
advance policy and practice in the prevention and control of juvetrile deLiDqueacy
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and adult crininal.ity, giving special enphasis to the development and appticatiou
of new hnowLedge. The largest segment of the ITNSDRf work progranne has been
devoted to undertakiDg aud prornotiD,g, at the interregiolal, crosa-cultural level,
action-oriented research in crime prevettion ald criminal justice. A systemaeic
effort has been maale by the Institute to extend research results to the fielat
level, particularly through technical and scieatific co-operatio! with developiag
countries.

90, The Seveath United Nations Congress on PreveDtion of Crime and tbe lreatmetrt
of Offenders, heltt at Milan, Italy ill 1985, unanimously aatoptetl the Milan Plan of
Actio!, the Guidiug Principl.es for Crirne Pr€v€[tion atrd Crininal .tustice in the
Context of DeveloPneqt aDd a New IDternatio[al EcoDonic Order aad t]re Declaration
of Basic Prirciples of .Iustice f,or Victins of Crim6 and Abuse of Power. 9/
Eadors€d by the General Assenbly in its resolution 40132 of 29 November 1985, Ehese
ilstruments emphasiz€ thc interuatioual initiatives directed at the challeDge posed
by the internaEiorali zatiolt of criminaL activities. Th6 UDitett Nations norns and
guiclelines provide a yardstick against which coulrtries can assess their otf,n
situatioE and nonitor progress.

91. Drug abuse anal illicit traffickilq, in their linkages to other tl/pes of
organizeal crime, reflect the growing transtratioDal izatioD of crime uetrf,orks
operaCing in producer, user, processiag ald transit countries. The United Natious
plays a role itr the worLd-wide concerted strategy to deal with drug abuse atrd
illicit trafficking through its drug control bodies and through successive
coaventions and protocols designed to timit the fton of narcotic drugs. !q./ The
Interaational Conference on Drug Abuse and Il-licit Traffickilg, heLd at VieDna
in 1987, assigned an increased role and respoasibility in tbis area to the Uuited
NatioDS system. The United Nations Futrd for Drug Abuse Cotrtrol and UNDP have
joined forces to assist countries in the atevelopnent and inplerretrCation of specific
actions.

IV. ITNITED NATIONS AC?IVITIES TO PROMOTE HI'MAN RIGHTS

92. Since the aaloption of the Declaration otr Social progress and Developrnent, tbe
efforts of the United Nations ia the field of hunan rights have been widened and
strengthen€d. MaDy resolutions anal a series of, itrterDational iastruments relating
to the promoeion of hunan rights have been aatopted. They airn at pronoting and
protecting hutnan rights and fundamentaL freealomsi monitoring the irnpfementation of
the provisions of these iastrumentsi and, pronotitg greater public consciousness of
the importance of the internationaL protectioD of human rights. !!/

93. Standard-setting, implernentation procedures and public itrforrnatio! have been
the three targets of UDited Natiots activity in the fietd of hunan rights. The
principal rneans to achieve these goals has been the attoption of international human
rights agreenents, which represent a broad iDternatioual codificatioa of
universally accepted standards of hunan rigbtss. Wbile the United NatioDS has no
way of, obliging GoverDments to adhere to these ilstrumerts, the atloplio! in 1966 of
the Iatertrational- Covetrant on Econonic, Social and Culturaf Rights, the
Itlternatioual Covenant on Civit anal Political Rights ald the OptioD.al protocol to
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th6 Coavelant repressnt importart progress In the rrort of th€ Ulited Natio[s for
the Pronotion of huma.n rights atlal s€t fortb fuDda$ertal prfuclpl.es of irternatloaal
co-oPeratiotr in tbis fielat, The txo Covelaat,s have be€n supplemetted by a large
nutber of other instrumeats that clarify substalEiv€ rights atd duti€s. !Z/
94. fhe Unitetl Nations has developed other m€cha[isns for prot€ctirg hutna.n rights,
tthich include the reviery of reports of the performatce of lt{€nber States by erpert
coflnitteesi the treatmeut of cornplaintg b!' tb€ gurnal Rights Coftmitteei the
colsitleratlon of tbe humaa rights situatlon in specific coultriesi aDd the revie*
of human rights vi.oLatlons. A systen of review alil protectiotr has bee! established
through the GeDeral Ass€nbly, the Ecoromic aad Social Couacil ald tbe Conmissioa on
Hunan Rights. The Uritett Natr.oas is actively etrgageat iD ef,forti to strelgthen and
expard the procedures ald machin€ry for inpl€nentation. Itr this multilateral
system of improvirg resp€ct for huma! right3, the Eumaa Rigbts Codnitte€, the
Cotnmittee on Eco[onic, SocLal and Cultural nights, t]re Cornmittee oa the Elimiaatiou
of Racial Discrimitatiot, th€ Group of Three establisheil urder tbe Itt€rnatioaal
Cotrvetrtioa o! the Suppression and Punisbmett of tbe Crime of Aparthelal, atd the
Connittee on the Elimination of Discrirninatio! agaitst Wom€u play a vital
role. !:1,/ the r6c6nt establishmert of the Comittee agal.nst Torture is also of
signal inporta[ce.

95. Nor-gov€rmontal organizatiots have mad6 valua.ble cottrlbutions to the
promotioa of hunaD rights through their multifaceted activities. fhey itform the
g€neral public about huna! rights as s€ll as about Unit€d Nations activities i! Ehe
f,iel.d and they provitte conrnuDicatioDs and viers to the meetitgs of
intergovernmental or expert bodies.

96. Over tbe last 20 years, a number of declarationg on more Bpecif,ic hurnar rights
issues have beea adopted. Lql The activities of the Uaited NatioDs in the fiel.tl of
huma! rights have inctuded th€ proclanation of interratlolal years and decades, the
goals of irhich rrere the promotion of the €ljotmeDt of humaa righta and social
justic€. 15./ These events hav6 served to rnobilize efforts at the natioDal ald
interrational levels through the adoptlo! of various actlvltl€s aad have proviiled
inpetus f,or incr€ased itrEertationaL co-operatio!.

97. The Geaeral. AssernbLy aDd tbe Commlssion on Eumat Rights have given close
consideratio[ to the pronotion of social progress ard inprov€d stardards of
living. Consideratiotr has bee! given to the interrelatlonshlp and l.lterdependence
of economic, social, cultural, civit anil political rigbts aad €qual pronotio! of
all hunan rights. !]U Th€se bodies have also empbasired the realization of
ecoaomic, social and cuLturaL rights. t.or ita part, the Comnissio! reviews the
observauce of ecolomic, social aDd cultural rights annualty in order to assess the
progress made ard the problems etcoutrtered.

98. The a.bove bodies hava found thaE the inplemeltatio! ard promotlo! of econonic,
soclal and cultural rightss atrtt the obstacles to their r€alization have trot yet
received sufficiert attentiol within the franer.ork of the Uaited Nations system.
They recognized the need to consider rnore effective and practical measures for the
full€r realization of thes€ rights, takiug inEo account receut developnents i!
internatiolal law and ilr the world ecoaomic and social situation.
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99. The two bodies have also beea fiaking efforts to give particular attelEion to
the protectioD of the rlghts of the most vullrerable groups. By its resolution
L988/23, the Conml.ssion oa Eumaa Rights requested the Sub-Commission to giv€
priority to ialentifyilg practical strategies to promote ecoromic, social atrd
cuftural rights for everyone, payirg particular aetentiot to the most vulnerable
anal disadvaneaged.

L00. A lumber of studles have been prepared relating to the issue of hrr'|tat righte
and deveLopmert, including a 1979 study or the intertational. dimeasion of tb€ right
to development, Ia 1981, a xorkiag group was set up to study the scope ard content
of the right to developmeat and tba most effective tneans for eDsuring the
realizatiol in all couDtries of the econornic, social aDd cultural rights coltained
in various irterlatioaa]. iastrwleDts. 12/ In 1986, the Geteral Assembly atlopted
the Declaration on the Right to Development (resolution 4L/L28, anner).

101. Attertioa has also been givea by the tr.o bodies to specific meatrs to promote
the etrjo:'ment of economic, social aad cultural rights. Close study has been giveu
to the questio! of popular participatio! in its various forma as ar importatt
facEor i! development and to the fulL realizatloa of alL hurnan rights. The
Secretary-Geaeral prepared sevaral reports on these issues.

1.02. Iu L985 tbe Getreral Asseribly reaffirtned that the right to food was a uriversaf
hunan right. the Coftnissiol o! Hunaa Rights ir 1985 requested the preparation of, a
study ou the right to adequate food as a human righe, r{ith special attention to its
siguificance in relation to establishrnent of a ney ilternatioaal economic order.
The Special Rapporteur completed the comprehensive final study itr 198?.

1"03. In 1986, the Conmissiotr oD Iluman Rights, the EcoDomic and Social CouDcil and
Che General Assembly expresaed the Deed for tneasures at the natiotal and
internatioaal levels to promote the right of all p€rsons to aa aalequate staadard of
living for themselvBs and their farnilies, including adequate housiag. By its
resolution 1988/43 ' the Ecoaomic ard Social Councl] requested the Secretary-Gereral
to prepare for the Gelrera], Assenbly at its forty-fifth sessioD a report. on the
social aspects of Ehe situation of honeless people.

104. The developrnent of public informatio! i! the field of humaa rights and the
provisioa of advisory services and technical co-operatio! are som€ of the methods
adopted f,or promotiDg respect for humaa rights. The programmes of aatvisory
services have sought to pronote concrete and productive intertratioual co-operation
ia the field of human rights. The recent creation of a volultary fund for such
services has etrabled the Ulriteal Natioas to respold nore fully to growing denanal in
this area.

105. Staadard-setting must also be continued. priority atteltion shouLd be given
to the protectio! of the most vulqerable atd disadvantaged. Sorne projects are
already under I'ay for the alrafting of additioaal standards focused, again, upon
patticularly vulnerable groups. The lnternational conmuDity should aim to defitxe
and protect the rights of, anolrg others, nilorities, migrant yorkers, iadigneous
people, the rnentalLy ill ald the defenders of humat rights. ?he human right.s of
the victins of AIDS nerit special attention. Consideration could be give! to
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aleveloping ard promotinq a prograflme of interlational co-oPeration in the
humaaitaria! field. Ia al.l these diverse rays, the international connunity ca!
develop m€thods to €rcourag'e r€spect. and enjol/nent of huma! rights and fuldameatal
freedorns.

106. The coastitutioD of l{tlo states tbat "th€ enjolment of the bighest attainable
stardard of h€alth is otre of the fuadamental rights of every hurnan being without
distinctiot of race, religio!, political b61ief, economic or social coDditio!" alat
the Orgalization has taker steps to promote health as a basic hura! right. nHo has
set tbe goal of achievirg for all Peoples a level of health that would Permit them
to tead a eocially and ecoroml.cally prottuctive life.

V. CONCLUDING NEMARKS

1o7. the fitrttings of the present report irdicat€ tbat the nain objectives of the
D€claration, which are ernboilied also i! the llterDational DeveloPm€nt Strategy for
the third Developmert Decade, uam€ly, the elimiaatioa of unemploYrnelt, hunger,
malautrition and poverty. the eradicatio! of illiteracy, the assurance of the right
to uriversal acceas to culture, tbe provisioa of health Protectioa for the entire
population, the provisiou of f,re€, uriversal education at the prirnary LeveL and the
prornotioa of hunan rights ald social. justice, whlle still valial, have lrot yet been
universal.ly realized. The objectives have been quite generalLY Pureued, although
in rnany countries economic adverslty has obstructed progress i! these areas.
fnterlatiolal co-operatio! rrithiu the united Nations syst€m has been activeLy
directed tolrards the assistarce of Menber States. Siace the adoPtion of the
Declaratio!, the United Nations system has evolved both in organizational structure
and. i! the implemertatioa of its nardat€s.

108. ahe sma1l nunber of replies from Menber States cotfirns the imPression that
tbe objectives spelled out ln the Declaratioa, adopted 20 years aglo, have come to
be regarded as the self-evittent objectives of latertrational co-oPeratio!. The
thrust of the Declaration was to spetl out in greater iletail th€ grand chalienges
of tbe Charter itself, thich are low broadly accePted. Tbe goals set forth in the
Declaration remaia as valid as ever, but they trave become too widelY shared to
attract nore focused attertio!. fn that serse, the DecLaratio! has s€rved its
PurPose.

109. The Uliteal Nations systen has also evolved so much in resPotse to the
objectives set out ir the Declaratio! that nany of thes€ tasks incluatilg walls and
neans to itnplemetrt thern, have bee! greatfy elaborated in response to experi6ace ald
aew cotcerns.

u0. The rate of success of the uniteat Natio[s institutions in irnPlemetting the
Declaratio! aqd the €ff€ctiveness of the rneaag and melhoals apPliefl caDrot be
measured by objective criteria. Moreover, progress in internaEiolal co-oPeration
ia not a linear process. Success iD certai! areas is often accompanieat by setbacks
itr others. Ofte!, patient efforts leaatirg to inportaat agreemerts fail to achieve
results because of unerpected political. chaages or ecoaomic shocls.
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111. Anong the means applietl by the United Nations institutions i! itnplernencing the
Declaration, the emphasis has been ou providing services to Member countries and in
nobilizing international support for nationaL efforts in such fietds as eradication
of poverty, hunger, rnass diseases, il.literacyi development of hrunau resources,
norm-setting in such areas as internatio[al trade, transPortatio!, exploitatioa of
cornmon resourcesi and development finance and mobilizatioD of donestic savings.
There has also bee! a rotiqeable expansion of early warniag systens to alert the
international cornmunity to etnerging problerns, particularly in the areas of food
security and the euvi roDmelt.

112, In vien of the international, i zation of politicaL aIId economic relaEiols
present requiremeuts are to increase the effectiveness of the unitsed NaEions
aegotiatiDg and cotrsulting machinery; to strenggheu its co-ordilatioq mechanismsi
to improve links with other agents of interDationaL relations, such as
non-goverrunenCal orgarizatioas, academic communities and transaational,
corporationst to clarify further respective areas of accivity aad Priorities,
particularly in operatioaal activitiest aDd to strengthen the rnooitoring ald earfy
warning capacity.

1L3. There is a reed to naintaiu atr overvierr of the changes in social condit.ious i!
the vorld in orater to idertify emergilg needs, trelds aDd. probLems, with special.
attertion to situatiors in developiag countriea.

114. fn order to fulfit this task, the United Nations system should imProve its
capacity to undertake research and policy analysis o! a colfaborative basis, taking
f,u1l advatrtage of the work of the natiolal and regiotlal iastitutioas ou evaLuatio!
techniques, the deveLopneDt of indicabors and programre planDing, design and
implemeBtation.

115, There is a grouiug perception that multilaeeral irstitutiols play an itnportant
role in ensuriug a favourabl,e interaational envirotneat aad that they are lecessary
to brirg abouE a fair alistributioD of the be!6fits of international economic
relations and to support ecolomic forces workilrg to!,rards social progress and the
prosperity of tnarkird. the effectiveness of tbe United Nations ilstitutiotrs
involved i! international co-operatio! will depend on which tenalercy in
international econornic relations wil.1 becone doninart - that towards strengthening
collective action in au increasingly interdependent world through the rnultilateral
co-oraliuation of economic and social policies or that totrards decreasing the
vulnerability of national economies by means of establishirg regioDal ald
subregionaL economic zones or econornic groupings and bilat€ral agreenents. Taking
a long-term view of aational interests aad the treeds of the iDtertratiooal conmunity
rri1l depend, in the end, oD the ability of the interaationaL commuDity to deal nith
the complex reality of the iuterdepelrdent xorlal econony aDd ttre reaaliness of Menber
States to adapt tbeir nati.onal policies.

116. ore inrnediate opportunicy for the Uniced Natiors systen to itrtensify its
collaboratioD ia the econonic and social fie.Ltt is the preparation of a ret,
internationaf developmert st.rategy for the fourth United Natiotrs develoPmettt
alecade, The new strateg-y must take into accouat the changes i! circumstalces anal
priorities at the present time. The preparation of the rer, strategy l.ill involve
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extensive negotiaticins aud supportive research efforts by the Utritetl Nations
system. It nill af,ford an opportunity for the internatioral conrnunity to bring
together a wide array of ecoDomic and social issues iuto a comprehensive
framework. It will also be an occasion for assessing socio-econornic devefopnents
during the 1980s and identifying the trends aod perspeclives in the coning decade.
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(1983-1992), Irt€rDatioral Youth Year (1985), IDternatioral Y€ar of Peace (l-986),
Iaternational Year of Shelter for the Eomeless (1987) and Interlatioual Literacy
Year (1990). At its forty-thirtl session, Ehe Geaeral Assembly adopteal
resoLution 43/135 of 8 December 1988, edtitled "Need to enhance inCernationat
co-operatioD in the fieLd of the protectioD and assistalce to the fanily", in nhich
it requested the Secretart-Gederal to submit to the Geueral Assembly at its
f,orty-fourth session a reporE containing the proposed date and a comprehensive
outlire of a possible progratnme for an intertratio[al year of the farnily. Reference
may be maale i! this conaecEioa to tbe report of, the Secret ary-General on this
questio!. (A/43/570).

L6/ By resolutioD 4L/LL7 of 4 Decenber 1986, eatltleal "Indivislbi]ity and
iaterdependence of ecouomic, social, cultural, civil and political rights", the
General Assernbly appealeal to all States to pursue policies alirected toirards tshe
impl.enentatlon, promotion and protection of those rights antl called upon States to
co-operate in creating such DaEional aud iuternatioqal conditions as were couducive
to the enjo:ment of human rights.

l7 / See the report of the working Group of Gover neatal Experts on the Right
to Development, E/CN.4/l-98 8/10.
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ANNEX

Surrnary of the responses of, States Menbers of the Unlted Nations
to the note verbaL of the Secretarv-Goneral

BYELORUSSIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

1. The nair objectives of Byelorussia's social Po]icy silc€ the Declaration was

aalopteil have been fult enPloyneat, inProveneat of standarals of living, ensurilg
social protection of vulnerable grouPs and Protectio[ of rights of, mother antl
chil.d. The high rates of economic growth have baea seen as a hey instrument in
achieving social goals.

2. At the present time, the Byelorussian economy is uldergoilg radical reforms
aimeal at scientlf,ic ard technological renewal of all fioltls of, matsarial Proaluctiotr.

3. The social field is one of tbe main priorities of the Governtnent. As a resuft
of the successful inplemeltatioD of the last five-year pl'an (1981-1985), the
national iacome of the republic grew by 32.5 Per cent, 80 Per celt of which was

tlistributed for consumption PurPoses. Duritrg this Period the wages of different
occupatioral groups have been raised significaatly. OD the average, the ttages of
workers ald employee6 grew by 15 per celt aud those of, nenbers of collective farms
by 150 per ce!t.

4. currently, ByeLorussia is revising its Pension system i! order to efiniaate a
gap between those peDsioas Providetl l0 years ago aad the Pr€sent costs of Living.
To correLate peusions alal costs of living, a two-year revision was established.

5. Educatio! is free of charge and nore tha! 4 nillion people are curretrtly
itrvoLved i! the educational process. 10 meet new requiremeats brought about by
ecouornic reforms, Byelorussia has undertake! a tnoderlization of secoldary ald
vocationaf schools.

6. Housing is also one of, the social priorities. By the year 2000, the current
five-year plan envisages the ProviEioa of a separate apartmelt for each farnily,
with special atteDtion given to tbe inProvement of living colditiols of tbe rural
population anat the preservation of the human eDvironnelt. Ia cities a:td towlrs,
"gree! zones" have been establisheal, in adtlitiou, a regislative systen to protect
air, trat.er and laud, as trell as research on Preventilg aual protectilg neasur€s have
been Launched.

7, rn tbe field of health, ernphasis is on the imProvenent of nedical services and
facilities, especiaLly naterDity hospit.als and developnent of tbe child-care
system' r! 1987, ther€ were 4,500 kinatergarteDa and nurseries functionitlg all over
the republ.ic. For children of school ag6, there are thousalals of pioaeer camPs and
resorts finauced by trade unions.
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CIIILE

1. I! the last dozeD y6ara or so, the nain objective of social policies lD Chile
has beer the aradicatioa of extrene poverty as a tray to errsure egual opportunity
for all. Policles have concentrated particularly o! chllal nutrition and a
[utritiona]. surv€ilLaDc€ systen for children uader'tbe ag€ of sir bas been
develoPed to ideltify tbosd l.[ need. This allows for more effective ard efficielt
actior and also provLalee a continuous evaluatio! of Dutrl.tiotal programles. Other
rn€asures to eradicate pov€rty include free education. housing subsiities, provision
of rater atld seyag€ sl7stens a!d, l! the rural ar€as, technical assistaace ard
subsidizod credit to small farmers.

2. Since fiscal reaources bave been Linit€d, these policies have 1ed to a najor
reoriertatl.o!. of goverrnent €x[,€lditures. TraautioDal aocial programles were
reformed to focus th€ b€lefits o! tbe nost n€edy. Furtb€r, i! order to improve
effici€Dcy, SEat€ bureaucracy has b€e! r€aluced atd decisio!-naking bas b€e!
tralsf€rred to regioral antl nuaicipal goverlmeato. At the sam€ tine, private
particlpatioa iu tbe provisior of aocial serviceg has bee! eDcouraged.

3. The lmprovernetrt of several soclal indicators has been perceptible in th€
socord half of the 1980s. I! particular, there bas been a substaatial itrop in
child nortality rates sitc€ the rnitl-1970s.

CEI NA

]' Cbiaa has l€gis].ataal and itrrplenetted enploym€lt pollcy t{itb regard to coucerns
iD th€ DeclaratLoa. Ir 1979, reform vas LDtroduced l'! Cba e$plotanelt system so
that €fiplol'ment ref€rral, seLf-eftploymeDt altt job search bf irlividuats bave been
some of ths najor meaaures iastitutetl lD tbe area of enplo:rnert. Enplo},melt
structure has beetr aaljusteil with enphagig oD the dlevelopmelt of cotsuner goods and
tartiary iadustries. ?be Gov€rDment has also stressed the principle of "trainilg
b€fore €mployment", which has re8ulteal ir sigaificant dovel.opnent of vocatiodaL
educatioa schools, trade achoolg, onployment service age[ci6s ard tralning centres
of leu ertrants to the labour force. As a result, the uaemploymett rate i! urbatr
areas decliaetl fron 5.3 per cetrt ia 1978 to 2 per cent i[ 1992.

2. ttr chila, rtorne! ald ne! eljoy equal rights Ln etnploynrert. The Colstitution of
the country ma.ndates also tbe State.s assistance in the €nplo!,t|lelt of the
hatralicapp€d. currently, over 50 per ceDt of tb€ handicapped t'ho are abl€ to work
ar€ €nplolled.

3. Bas6d on output ald productivity growth, waged bave be€D raiseat aad tbe
standard of liviag of, yorkers bad been graduatly raised. Average urba! wages
incr€ased 52 per cett betweetl 1978 and 199?.

4. the crit€ria for sage det€rniaatlon are a cotrbiDatio! of efflcioncy ald
eguity. Adb€rlag to the targets of nacro-ecoDomic coltrol and ircreased
nicro-econornic productlvity, eDterprises were given authority il wage
determinatioa. The principle of norar and material notivatio! is rnaiDtained. rn
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social ilsuraacs a!d. welfare, the Governrnent has in place a sYstem of retirements
compelsatiou for torkers aud ernployees of enterprises alld governtnent
organizations. These workers are also entitled to leave antl medical care for
ctrilalbirth, old age, illDesa and disability.

5. vfith regard to tb€ prot€ction of womea atrd under-ag€ workers in 1988, a
regulatioa passed emphasizes protectio! of rights related to chililbirth. It
prohibits the r€ductioa of base sage or the terninatiou of a worL coatract owing to
pregrancyi grarts paid leave of 90 to 105 daysi Provides time for nursing infarts
under one year of age duriag the work day, etc. Chilese la$ Prohibits the
employmelt of chiltt labour under 16 years of age.

6, China is coltinuously irnproving the safety of the work enviroanert, flith
development of aationaL stattdards of health a[d safety i! tbe ltorkPlace. A.n

eight-hour workday is enforced rith strict cottrol of "overtime".

GERMAN DEMOCRAAIC REPUBLIC

1. Although lot yet a member of the Uniteal Natiols at the tine of the aaloPtio! of
the Decl,aration ou Social Progress ald D€v€lopnent, the German Democratic R€PubIic
considereil th6 priEciples antl objectives contained ill the Declaration as an
importaut guitleliae for its efforts in the fields of social Policy anal
development. Th€ nain task of the five-year plans pronulgateal by th€ German
Democratic Bepublic People's Chanber sitco 1971 has been Proclaimed to be that of
"transtatiug ecoaornic achievemeats into social beDefits". This task aims at a
systematic raiaitrg of the populatioa's material and cultural staEdarals of Liviag ou
th€ basis of a bigh gro!.th rate i! productiotr, iacreased efficietcy, sci€qtific anal

techlological progress and growiug tabour productivity.

2. The German Democratic Republic has successfully impl€nelted ita social goals.
the staDdard of tivitrg ot the populatiou has rise! significaatly. There is no
poverty, unemplolment or homelessness.

3. The nain task of the Germa! Democratic Republic's for€ign policy is to
contribute to the establishmeut of interlational peace ttrrougb the Process of both
auclear and coaventioral disarnanent. It supports also the efforts of the
developing countries to elininate poverty, illlteracy ald tso builal latioDal
ildustry.

POLAND

1.. The Polish People's Republic enphasizes the inPortance of the Declaration on
Socia1 Progress and D€velopnent as a guiiteline f,or itrternational ard natioaaf
social developm€nt. the couDtry has been taking sPecial caro to imPteneut the
principles aDd objectives contained it the Declaration since 1969.

Z. Regardless of the economic ilifficulties eaPerieacetl by the coultry duriag the
current decade, the staadard of living of aIl. segments of the PoPulatio! has
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noticeably ris€a. Sociat relatioashiPs have becom€ more democratlc, civic rights
altt liberti€{ bave been broaden€d, ard the access of the citizetrg to the
goverDmental institutions as t'ell as their ParticiPatiotr in colsulting atrd
decisioa-mahing processes havs been atso sigoificantl.y imProved.

3, Poland has regarded as the nain priority of its social atrd develoPment Policy
to inplement articles 6 ald 10 of the Declaratior dealilg ttith the right of
everyone to work. fhis rlght is safeguardatt by the Constitutio! altl by the Code of
Enplol,m€trt. At present there is no uaetnployment i! the country.

4. IlLiteracy has foag been eradLcated ard everyore has access to educatiol free
of charge as w€l.l as to culture. However, there is sti1l a certain lagging-behintl
of, the countryside as regards educatioral facilit.ies.

5. While the protectio! and improvernelt of the human environrnert did not receive
adeguat€ att€ltio! for a loDg time, recently a series of measures has beeu
iatroduced r.ith a view to pr€venting further degradatio! of the environment.

6. A najor task of the couEtry itl the future is to fiDtl a balaDce between
people's expsctat.ions, social objectives asd resources available for the
inplementatio! of tbe latter. In the past, the underestimation of balancing these
elementd led to contradictiors and eve! to social colf1icts.

SPAIN

1. In Epain, the Corstitutio! of 1978 introduced deeP iDstitutiolal cbalges
regaritirg the provision of social services. It is low basj.cally the resPolsibility
of the Parliament of each one of, the so-called "comu[idades aut6nonas" to legis]ate
with r€gards to social serviceg to be applietl rithia its territory. fhe subjects
that i! the last tO years have attracted greater attention natioDttide are the
farnily, irometr, 6ducatio!, youth enpLoirmert, refugees, seuior citizens anal the
hantlicappetl.

2. The farnily poticies to a large exteDt are orienteal torards reversiDg Ehe
decliniDg trend iD birth rates through a variety of measures and assisting
low-income families or farnilies with tnany children. Legislation oD women has Paid
speciat attentio! to fufler itrcorporatio! of eome! at atl levels of €ducation atrd
to increasing their ernpLoldnelt. Siace youth ulenplo:zmeEt is double the latiouaL
av€rage, the tnotlification of Workers' Laws in 1986 has Promoted intertrshiP and
prof,essionat training work contracts. The regulatioDs of the 1978 Cotrstitutio!
that established. Spain's solidarity with refugees were adopted iDto law in 1984.
The lal,. gives special privileges to refugees, such as work Pernits. Since 1982,
the nunber of senior ciEizens affect.ed by social security and assistance pensioas
has increased coasiderabLy and pensions have started to reflect rnore fully changes
in the rninirnurn wage. with regartl to the handicappetl, a new Law for the Social
Irtegration of the Handicappeat was adopted in 1982, which, for the f,irst tine ia
Spain, provides a conprehensive legal franework for assisting the hanaticaPped and
for preventing the occurrence of handicaps. The law is being imPlemeDted by
provittilg rehabilitatio! to the handicaPped and by Promotilg their ernPlolrynent. On
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the side of preveEtion, four-year Plals have been fornulated and are being
inpl.€mented in close collaboratioa with the Health PIan establistred uuder the
General Health Law.

SI{EDEN

1. Srreden €mglraaizes the importance of pr€serving a4d further improving its
social welfare system. This systen is consider€d a necessary and inPortant efenelt
of societal organizatioa for imptam€Dting the nai! social. goals of the country,
such as! social justic6, imProvement of living conditiotrs, protecEio! of
vullerable groups aad "colferring a good standard of livinq to all citizeBs'
regardless of social status, economic circumstances or residential tocality". It
is also regarded as a! inportatrt instrunert in ensurinq social and Political
stabillty.

2. Itr order to imPlenent its social strategy i! a most effective ttray, sweden has

closely integrated the social rrelfare Policy with a! active ecoaomic an'l labour
nark€t policy. such a! apProach has Proved to be successful ia rnany circunstalces'
iacluttilg the ecoromic difficulties of the Late 197Os alrd early 1980s'

3. At preselt Sweden has uldertakeD several measures aimiDg at further
devefopnent of its sociat flelfare systom. Among lhen are decentral izatioD of
sociat and fleJ.f,are activities through givilg nore indepeDdelce to local authorities
in the provisioD of social services and welfare beDefits, as w€Il as i! the
rnobil.ization of financial suPPort for their activities through exPendilg their
rights in taxation.

TIJNISIA

1. Tunisia considers amplolrtnent to be closely linLed to the ability ot the
country to utilize nore fully its productive pot€ntial and to make allocation of
resources optinal. Job creatio! has bee! oae of th9 toP GovernmeDt Priorities of
the seventh Developtnert Pl.a!. Efforts have been maate to irnprove the "social
environrnent" of the enterprise, including measures aimed at susEaining enPlof'rnent
and increasing proaluctivity. The nel{ scheme of cotlective bargaiaing envisioned
eneerprise as a key unit ia wage negotiatiors.

2. Aloag with enplolZrneat creatiolt i! the indlustrial sector, measurea have been
taken to promote the creatiotr of jobs iu services, including elgiDeerilg aud
consultat,ive servlces, €Dtertainment, civil aviatio! anal so forth'

3. Fanily planning policies have beelt Promoted by the Government' Broader
coverage oi .oot"""tpiive use has been eacouraged. Particular atteution is being
paiat to rural areas; better use of iuftastructure anal mobil'e equiPment is
plarned. The Governmett, showing coacern for long-term snPloymelt probl"ems' has

laopt.a a policy uhereby fanilies car only gualify for stat6 aLloitances for three
ctriidreu, and the retirenent age in the civil service has bee! reducetl from 65 to
60 years.
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4. n?ri1€ €fforts have beea undertak€n to restrai! inftation, the ninirnum daily
wage in agriculture and iudustry has receltly been increased, Receat social policy
efforts are bringing about all inProveneat ia tshe social Protectio! of the
population, its coverage and regional distribution'


